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2015 Radio Progt-nn Sponso:r&hip Ai:reem.cnt 

This agrccm.cnt defines the tc:nm and conditions under which funding from Cephalon. Inc. d/'o/a. Teva l'harmaceuticab 
('Teva'' will be accepted and utilized by Algiatry, ILC ("Algiatry") for spousorsbip of the Aches and Gains™ radio 
program ("'Program") as further described in Exhloit ~ attached hereto. Teva and Algiatty agree to the following: 

1. The Program. is for the pwposc of scientific and medical education and exchmgc ofinforma.tion consistent with 
enhancing patient care ('Pwposc"). The Program is not intco.dccj, to prom.ale any specific proprlctary business 
interest of Teva or en.y other pham:iaceutical company. 

2. Teva shall pay $50,000 (fifty thousand US dollars) for sponsorship of the Program ("Sponsorship"). The funds 
provided by Teva shall be used to support the production of ttu, Program. consistent with its educational/scientific 
goals, including, but not limited to, marketing and advtrtisine com and other tax and legal rcquircmcn~. No 
Teva. monies may be used directly fur any othcr 'P1Jrposc. , 

3. To the extenttbat.Algiatry makes, coordlnates or develops any content re]ating to the Program' ("Content") 
such Content shall be de11eloped. completely independently of Teva ~d any other pharmaceutical company. 
Accordingly, Algiatry has sole responsibility fOl" and control over the Content, including the seleetlon of 
topks and speakers and agrees to conduct such activities objectively at the highest scientific standard. If 
Algiacry Is aware that it ts discussing a Teva product and the Teva product is the S"Ltbfect of substantial 
discussion oftbe Content. AJgiatry will take reasonable steps to ensure that both favorable and unfavorable 
information about such product will be faidy represented and that there is a balanced cllscusslon of the 
prevailing body of scientific information (including limitations on data) on the produet and therapeutic 
area. ln the event Algfa.try tnclud.es any discussion of uMpproved or unlabeled use of any Teva product, 
such facts shall be disclosed to thl! audil!ncc, thete will be a sound sclcntlftc basis for Including such a 
discussion, and Alglatry shall discuss any applicable safety and health risks in connection with such use. 
Teva will not be permitted to participate ill any commtttee, forum, one-on-one meeting or other activity, 
where Content development for the Program could be discussed. The individuals invited to appear on the 
Program will be selected by Algiatry. • 

4. Tev11.'s Sponsorship shall be aclc!lowledged. with communications to the public in the sanie manner as other 
sponsors at tho same lcvd oJ spo0$onhlp. 

5. Sponsorship includes the benefits described in. Exhibit A ("Sponsorsbip Benefits'~- Teva shall provide Algiatry 
with a list of its promoted product& in the CNS therapeutic area OI1 Exhibit B. 

6. Algiatcy and Teva will conduct all activities pursuant to this &gX'i::cment and related to the Sponsorship in 
aocordancc with all a:pplicahlc law&. rcgulatiOllS, and guidances. 

Highly Confidential TEVA_MD L_A_ 06789499 
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Exhibit A 

ACHES AND GAINs® 

April 13, 2015 

Dear Matthew, 

I'm a pain specialist at The Johns Hopkins Hospital and I host the first radio talk show on overcoming pain, called 
Aches and Gains. The show is nationally syndicated and airs on Sirius XM Radio with an estimated listenership of 
13 million on Family Talk 131. My biography, guests, and show archives can be found at~-

Aches and Gains provides hope for those suffering from pain through interviews with patients, specialists, authors, 
and celebrities who have conquered their pain. 

The shows consist of two, 30 minute segments (60 minutes total), and airs every Saturday from 5-6 pm 
Eastern. SIRIUS XM offers online access to subscribers, and all shows are archived on the Aches and Gains website. 

I'm reaching out to you for continued support of the Aches and Gains Radio Program in the amount of $50,000. 
Support provides company mention at the top of the hour for every show, and a 15 sec. description of the company 
for every show during the first break. All supporters are listed on the radio show page with links to their 
organization. 

I look forward to hearing from you, and thank you very much. 

Sincerely, 

7~~ 
Paul J. Christo, M.D. 

Highly Confidential TEVA_MD L_A_ 06789500 
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Highly Confidential 

Exhibit B 
CURRENTLY PROMOTED TEVA CNS PRODUCTS 

ACTIQ ® (fentanyl citrate) oral transmucosal lozenge [C-11] 
AMRIX ® (cyclobenzaprine hydrochloride extended-release capsules) 

AZILECT ® (rasagiline tablets) 
COPAXONE ® (glatiramer acetate injection) 

FENTORA® (fentanyl buccal tablet)[C-11) 
GABITRIL ® (tiagabine HCI) 

NUVIGIL ® (armodafinil) Tablets [C-IV] 
PROVIGIL ® (modafinil) Tablets [C-IV) 

ZECUITY® (sumatriptan iontophoretic transdermal system) 

TEVA_MDL_A_06789501 
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2015 Radio Progt-.llln Sponsors.hip Agreement 

Thh agreement defines the tenm rmd conditions 'llllder which 1\mding from Cephalon, o\c. d/'o/a. Teva. Phan:naccuticals 
('Teva'~) will be accepted and utilized by Algia.try, LLC ("Algiatry'' fo:r sponsor.ship of the Aohes 8lld Gains'™ radio 
program ( .. Program") as :further described in Bxln'bit ~ attached hereto. Teva and Algiatry agree to the following: 

1. The Pro&ram. is for the pmpose of scientific and medical education and e:mhangc ofinfoo:natiou consiste:r.t with 
mhmeing patient care (lf\uposc"). The Program. is :not intcndeq, to promote any specific proprletazy business 
interest of Teva or IIlY other phai:macaitical company. 

2. Teva shall pay $S0,000 (fifty thousand US dollars) for sponsorship of the Program ("Spomcnhip"). The funds 
provided by Teva, shell be used to support the prodwrtion of the Program comiinent with its educational/scientific 
gollls. including. but not limited to, marketing and adv¢rlisin,1 costs and. other tax and legal rcquir~. No 
Teva monies may be used directly for my otharpurpose. , 

3. To the extentthatAlgiatcy makes, coordinates or develops any content re]ating to the P.rogtatri ("Content") 
such Content shall be de'1eloped completely independently of Teva i:lnd any other pharmaceutical company. 
Accordingly, Algiatry has sole responsibility for and control over the Content, including the selection of 
toplc.s and speakers and agrees to conduct such activities objectively at the highest sciem:ific standard. If 
Algiacry Is aware that it is discussing a Teva prod.utt a:nd the Teva product is the :subf ect of substantial 
discussion of the Content, Alglatry will take reasonable steps to ensure that both tavorable and unfavorable 
information about such product will be faidy represented and that there is a balanced discussion of the 
prevailing body of sclentU'ic information (including limitations on data) on the product and therapeutic 
area. ln the event Aliiatry includes any discussion of u:napproved or unlabeled use of any Teva product, 
such facts shall be disclosed to the audience, thete will be a sound sclcmtlfic basis for Including .such a 
discussion, a.nd Algiat:ry shall discuss any applicable safety and health risks in connection with such use. 
Teva will not be permitted to participate 1n any committee, forum, one-on-otte meeting or other activity, 
where Content development for the Program could be discussed. The individuals invited to appear on the 
Program will be selected by Algiatry. 

4. Tcsvl\.1& Sponsorship shall bo aoknowicd&cd with co.tnmUnications to the :public in the san;e llllll>.W:f u otbu 
sponsors at the same levcl oJ-sponsorshlp. 

5. Spansorsbfp includes the benefits described in B.xhl."bit A (''Spo:csorsbip Benefits•~- Teva shill provide Algiatry 
with a list of its promoted JroductE in the CNS thcnpClltic area on Exhibit l3. 

6. Algie.tty and T~a will DOD.duct all a.ctivitlcs pursuant to this agracme:nt and rckted to the Sponsorship in 
accozdancc with all applicable la:ws, rcgul~ and guidances. 

Highly Confidential TEVA_MDL_A_06789502 




